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CHAPTER 4







Quantitative measurements of absorption spectra in scattering
media by low-coherence spectroscopy




Low Coherence Spectroscopy (LCS) is a novel spectroscopic method that allows for
quantitative and localized assessment of absorption spectra by combining reflection
spectroscopy with low coherence interferometry. We describe absorption coefficient
(μa) measurements by LCS in tissue simulating phantoms with varying scattering and
absorbingproperties.WeusedLCSinthe455–680nmwavelengthrangewithaspectral
resolutionof8nmtoobtainμaspectrawith±0.5mm1accuracy.WeconcludethatLCS
is a promising technique for the in vivo determination of tissue chromophore
concentrations.




















Partofthisworkhasbeenpublishedin:N.Bosschaart,M.C.G.Aalders,D.J.Faber,J.J.A.Weda,M.J.C.van
GemertandT.G.vanLeeuwen,“Quantitativemeasurementsofabsorptionspectrainscatteringmedia
bylowcoherencespectroscopy”,OpticsLetters34(23),37463748(2009)
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4.1

Introduction


Optical spectroscopy for in vivo determination of chromophore concentrations (e.g.
hemoglobin and bilirubin) offers an alternative to frequent and invasive drawing of
blood followed by time consuming laboratory analysis. However, due to lack of
knowledge of the optical path in tissue, the current clinically applied spectroscopic
techniques such as elastic scattering, absorption and differential path length
spectroscopy [13] depend on photon path length models for the determination of
absolute chromophore concentrations. Another limitation is the lack of localization
[1,2],i.e.themeasuredsignaloriginatesfromalargevolume,whichmakesitdifficultto
confinethemeasurementtoapreferredtargetvolumesuchasthemicrocirculationin
the skin. Quantitative (i.e. absolute concentrations) and localized spectroscopic
measurementsoftissuechromophoresrequireknowledgeof(orcontrolover)thepath
lengthoflightintissue,becausethentissueabsorptioncoefficients,whicharedirectly
relatedtochromophoreconcentrations,canbecalculatedusingBeer’slaw.
InthisChapter,wedemonstrateforthefirsttimethatlowcoherencespectroscopy
(LCS)allowsforquantitativeassessmentofabsorptionspectrainscatteringmediaasa
first step toward noninvasive in vivo tissue chromophore concentration
measurements. LCS combines reflection spectroscopy with low coherence
interferometry (LCI) to control the path length of the detected light. To validate this
method, we performed in vitro measurements of absorption coefficient spectra on
sampleswithknownabsorptionandscatteringproperties.
LCS is a novel extension of LCI and can therefore be placed alongside techniques
suchasopticalcoherencetomography(OCT)andpathlengthresolvedopticalDoppler
measurements [4]. LCS recovers spectroscopic information at controlled path lengths
from the sample, similar to spectroscopic OCT (sOCT) [58]. However, LCS is fully
optimized for spectroscopy, instead of tomography. This allows a system design with
highspectralresolutionatthesacrificeofspatialresolution.Also,samplingintervalscan
beoptimizedforspectroscopicpurposesandthemeasurementvolumecanbeenlarged
for better signal to noise ratios. Our LCS system operates in the visible wavelength
range,becauseofthedistinctfeaturesofimportantchromophoressuchasbilirubinand
hemoglobin in this region, compared to the near infrared region (NIR). Hence,
chromophore concentration alterations induce more pronounced changes in
absorption.InsOCT,spectroscopyiscombinedwithimaging,whichlimitstheavailable
wavelengthstotheNIRtoobtainsufficientimagingdepth.Otherpathlengthresolved
spectroscopicmethods,suchastimeofflight[9]andphaseresolvedspectroscopy[10]
measure the optical path length, rather than controlling it. In addition, their range of
validityislimitedtolargepathlengths,whichcompromiseslocalization.



4.2

Theory


TheLCSsystemdescribedinthisthesisisbasedonaMichelsoninterferometer(Figure
4.1).Lowcoherentlightoriginatingfromthesourceisdividedbyabeamsplitterintoa
samplearmandareferencearm,withlengthsxSandxR,respectively.Backscatteringof
photons by the sample in the sample arm results in a sample arm field ES, and back
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reflectionofphotonsbyamirrorinthereferencearmresultsinareferencearmfield
ER.Bothfieldsrecombineatthebeamsplitterandareguidedtowardsaphotodetector,
wheretheyinterfere.
The photo detector current iD is proportional to the square of the optical field at the
detectorED2:

2
2
2
2

iD v ED v ES + ER v ES + ER + 2ESER
(4.1)

in which the triangular brackets denote integration over the detector response time.
The latter part of this expression, 2ESER, denotes the interferometric portion of the
signal,i.e.theACpartofthedetectorcurrent:

(4.2)
iAC v 2ESER

This interferometric signal is directly related to the time (t) dependent optical path
lengthdifferencebetweenthesamplearmandthereferencearm,L(t)=2(xS(t)–xR(t)).
Inthecaseofamonochromaticlightsource,iAC(t)canbedescribedby:

(4.3a)
iAC t v 2 IS L t  IR  cos k  L t

whereIS andIRarethesignalintensitiesinthesampleandreferencearm,respectively,
andkisthewavenumber(k=2/,withwavelength)[11].
Inthecaseof abroad band, orlowcoherentlightsource, iAC(t)isintegratedoverthe
sourcespectrum:

(4.3b)
iAC t v 2 IS k,L t  IR k  cos k  L t  dk = IS L t  IR  cos k 0  L t

in which k0 is the center wave number of the source spectrum. As a consequence,
interferencebetweenESandERcanonlybeobservedwithinthecoherencelengthlcof
the source, which is the limiting axial resolution at which iAC(t) can be acquired
(assumingaGaussianshapedsourcespectrum):

2ln2  20
lc =
(4.4)
 FWHM

with0thecenterwavelengthofthesourcespectrumandFWHMthebandwidth,orfull
widthathalfmaximum(FWHM)ofthesourcespectrum[11].
Thebroadbandwidthofalowcoherentsourcecanbeusedforspectroscopicpurposes,
whichisthebasicprincipleofLCS.Hence,weareinterestedinthefrequencycontent
(whichisrelatedtowavelengthinLCS)ofthesignaliAC.Therefore,weregardthepower
spectrumS(f)ofiAC(t),obtainedbyFouriertransformationofiAC(t):

2
S  : S f
^iAC t `
(4.5)

In the remaining part of this Chapter, all wavelength dependent parameters will be
indicatedbyaboldfacedcharacter,e.gS=S().

³
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Figure 4.1 The LCS system (upper part) and a schematic overview of the signal
processing (lower part). ES/ER: optical field in sample/reference arm, xS/xR: length of
sample/reference arm, LPF: low pass filter, BS: beam splitter, NDF: neutral density
filter, R:scanningrangeofthepiezodrivenreferencemirror,MM:multimodegraded
indexdetectionfiber,PD:photodiode,LI:lockinamplifier,DAQ:dataacquisitioncard,
iAC: interferometric photo detector current, t: time, FT: Fourier transform, :
geometricalopticalpathlengthinthesample, :wavelength,S:powerspectrum,μt/μa:
attenuation/absorptioncoefficient,PS:polystyrenespheres



ThetimedependencyofLinEq.4.3aandbiscausedbythelineartranslationofthe
mirrorinthereferencearm,whichmovestriangularlywithafrequencyfRandarange
R, resulting in a velocity vR = 2fRR. This movement causes Doppler shifting of the
referencearmfield,resultinginafrequencymodulationoniAC(t).Hence,itprovidesus
withtherelationbetweenfand:


f=

2vR 4fR R  
=















(4.6)



ThescanningrangeRresultsinaroundtrip(geometrical)pathlengthscanningwindow
withinthesample:


A =

2R 
ng















(4.7)



withngthegrouprefractiveindexofthemedium.Asinglespectrum Sisobtainedfrom
theiAC(t)withinthisscanningwindow(Eq.4.5),overatimeintervalof1/(2fR).Theaxial
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resolution at which S is acquired (½) is therefore R/lc times larger or ‘worse’ than
theaxialresolutionatwhichiAC(t)canbeacquired(lc/ng).
Thespectralresolutionof Scanbederivedbydifferentiatingftoandbyusing
Eq.4.6:


4f R
df
2 f 
=  R 2   = 
d
4fR R












(4.8)



In Eq. 4.8, f denotes the resolution in the frequency domain. Due to the time
frequencyFourierpairinEq.4.5andtheNyquistcriterium(fs<2f),f=fs/N,withfsthe
samplingfrequencyatwhichiAC(t)isacquiredandNthenumberofsamples.SinceallN
samplesareacquiredwithinonesweepofthereferencemirror,fs=2fRNandhence,f
=2fR.SubstitutionintoEq.4.8resultsin:


 =

2 
2R















(4.9)




Insummary,weendupwithaspectrum Sthatisacquiredoveranopticalpathlength
intervalwithspectralresolution.ThespectrumSislocalized,sincedetermines
thesamplevolumefromwhich SisacquiredandtheopticalpathlengthdifferenceL
betweenthesampleandreferencearmsdeterminesthedepthfromwhichSisacquired
in the sample. Eq. 4.8 shows that a tradeoff exists between the spectral and spatial
resolution of S. Hence, R should be chosen small enough to adequately probe the
sample’sspatialvariation,butlargeenoughtoobtainathatissufficienttoretrieve
thespectralfeaturesofinterestinS.




Figure 4.2 Schematicillustrationof the focustrackingprocess.Start:the
position of the coherence gate (c) and the focus (f) are matched at the
sample surface. End: the sample is shifted with xs towards the sample
lens, which induces a mismatch between the positions of the focus and
thecoherencegateinthesample.Adjustingthereferencearmlengthwith
2
xR= xs(ng –1)rematchesthepositionsofthefocusandthecoherence
gate(seetext).
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Todeterminetheopticalcoefficientsofthesample,multiplespectraSarerequired,
originating from different roundtrip geometrical path lengths  (or depths d = /2)
withinthesample.ThegeometricalpathlengthinthesampleisdeterminedbyL.In
thisthesis,wecontrolL byvaryingthelengthofthesamplearm,i.e.wedisplacethe
sampletowardsthesamplelenswithintervalxs,resultinginageometricalpathlength
shiftof=2nxs.Figure4.2illustratestheshiftsinthepositionsofthefocus(ngxs)and
thelocationfromwhichweacquireiAC(t)(xs/ng,i.ethecoherencegate)inducedbya
sample displacement xs. In order to realign the focus with the coherence gate, we
elongate the length of the reference arm with xR = ng(ngxs – xs/ng) = xs(ng2 – 1),
morecommonlyknownas‘focustracking’[7].
Acquiring Satmultiplepathlengthswithinthesampleresultsinadataset S()which
is illustrated in Figure 4.1. When the acquired iAC(t) is dominated by single scattered
light,Sdecaysexponentiallywith,whichisdescribedbyBeer’slaw[12]:

S A v S0  e t A
(4.10)

in which S0 is the source power spectrum and μt is the attenuation coefficient of the
sample,whichisthesumoftheabsorptioncoefficientμaandscatteringcoefficientμsof
thesample:

t = a + s
(4.11)

Thevaluesof μa and μscanbeobtainedbyseparatingtheirindividualcontributionsto
μt,asdescribedinSection4.3.2andChapter6.



4.3

Materialsandmethods


4.3.1 Systemandacquisition
OurLCSsystem(Figure4.1)consistsofaMichelsoninterferometerwithalowpass
filtered supercontinuum light source (SC4304, Fianium Ltd., UK). The system is
optimizedforabandwidthof455–680nm,resultinginacoherencelengthof~1.5μm
(Eq.4.4).Thelightisfocusedby25mmfocallengthachromaticlensesonthesample
andapiezodrivenreferencemirror.Thereferencearmpowercanbeadjustedwitha
neutral density filter in the reference arm and the optical power at the sample is 2.5
mW.Boththesampleandthereferencemirroraremountedonmotorizedtranslation
stageswhichareusedforcontrollingofthelightinthesample(=0–2mm,insteps
of 27 μm). Around , the signal is modulated by scanning the piezodriven reference
mirrorat23HzoverarangeofR=40 m.Nonlinearitiesinreferencemirrorvelocity
are avoided by excluding the edges of the piezo sweep, resulting in an effective
scanningrangeof30 mandascanningwindowof44 mwithinthesample(Eq.
4.7,withgrouprefractiveindexng=1.35foraqueoussolutionsofpolystyrenespheres,
seebelow).Focustracking,asdescribedinSection4.2,wasensured.Thedepthoffocus
ofthesamplearmlensis60 minair.
Agradedindexmultimodefiber(Ø62.5μm,NA=0.27,lengthL=1.1m,ncore 1.5,
M31L01 Thorlabs, USA) guides the reflected light from both arms to a photodiode
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(2001,NewFocus,USA).Multimodedetectionsacrificesspatialresolutioncomparedto
single mode detection, but makes the system less sensitive to changes in sample
geometry that affect the spectral bandwidth of the light coupled into the detection
fiber.AschematicoverviewofthesignalprocessingafteracquisitionisgiveninFigure
4.1.Thetimesignalisbandpassfilteredbythephotodiode(110kHz)anddemodulated
by a lockin amplifier at the spectral center frequency of 6690 Hz with a low pass
frequencyof5kHz,correspondingtoacenterwavelengthof550nmandabandwidth
of410nm.Perscanningwindow,512samplesofamplitudeandphasearedigitizedbya
12bitdataacquisitioncard(USB6009,NationalInstruments,USA)andmultipliedbya
Hanning window before applying a Fourier transform to obtain S() (Eq. 4.5). The
frequencyaxisfoftheFourierspectrumisconvertedtowavelengthusingEq.4.6,with
vR = 1.84 mm/s. Correct wavelength mapping of the spectra was verified using two
narrowbandpassfiltersatwavelengthsof510and577nm.Forthescanningwindow
of44 m,thespectralresolutionis8nmat680nm(Eq.4.9).
For each geometrical path length , the average of 400 measured spectra S() is
binned into wavelength regions of 8 nm to obtain equidistant data points for S().
Attenuationcoefficientsperwavelengthregion taredeterminedbyfittingEq.4.10to
S() vs.  (from  = 80 to 2000 m), using a nonlinear least squares fitting algorithm.
Theaccuracyinμtisquantifiedbythe95%confidenceintervals(c.i.)ofthefittedt[5].
The signal to noise ratio (SNR) was 112 dB, measured on the time signal of the
reflection from a mirror in the sample arm, which was attenuated by a 3.0 optical
densityfilter.

4.3.2 Samples
Wepreparedtwosetsofsampleswiththreedifferentconcentrationsofscattering
polystyrene spheres (20%, 10% and 5% dilutions from a stock of 25 mg/ml, 392 nm
diameter,KIPPS0.4,G.KiskerGbR,Germany).Miecalculationsgaveananisotropyofg
= 0.78 and scattering coefficients of 10.9 mm1, 5.5 mm1 and 2.7 mm1 at the center
wavelength. The first set contained only the three concentrations of polystyrene
spheres;thesecondsetcontainedthesame concentrations ofpolystyrenespheresas
thepreviousset,butalsoafixedconcentrationofabsorbinggreendye(37.5%Ecoline
#600,RoyalTalens,TheNetherlands).
Theattenuationcoefficientisthesumofthescatteringandabsorptioncoefficients
μs and μaofthesample(Eq.4.11).Astraightforwardmethodtoderivethe μafrom the
samples with dye, is by subtracting μs from the measured μt. Hence, for each sample
pair(absorbing/nonabsorbing)withidenticalconcentrationofpolystyrenespheres(i.e.
identical μs), we subtracted the μt of the nonabsorbing sample from the μt of the
absorbingsample(Figure4.1).
Anabsorptionspectrumofthedyeonlywasdeterminedinaseparatetransmission
measurement by a spectrograph (USB4000, Ocean Optics, USA) for validation of the
measured μa. Since Brownian motion of the polystyrene spheres causes Doppler
broadeningoftheLCSspectra,weequallybroadenedthe μatransmissionspectrumto
enableadequatecomparisonbetweenthetwo.TheaverageDopplerfrequencyshiftfD
inducedbytheBrownianmotionofaspherewithradiusrisgivenby(4kBTn2)/(3r2),
with kB the Boltzmann constant (m2kgs2K1), T the temperature (K), n the refractive
index of the medium and  the viscosity of the medium (kgm1s1) [4,13]. For the
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polystyrenespheresinthisChapter,fD=167Hz,whichcorrespondstoawavelength
broadeningof14nmaroundthecenterwavelengthof550nm.Hence,broadeningof
theμatransmissionspectrumwasachievedbyconvolutionwithaLorentzianwithaline
widthof14nm[4,13].





Figure 4.3 Attenuation spectra for
three concentrations of polystyrene
spheres (PS) with and without dye.
Error bars represent the 95% c.i. of
the fitted values. The lines through
thedatapointsaredrawnasaguide
totheeye.











Figure 4.4 Absorption spectra for
three
samples
with
varying
concentrationsofpolystyrenespheres
(PS), but constant concentration of
absorbing dye. Error bars represent
the95%c.i.ofthefittedvalues.
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4.4

Results


The measured attenuation spectra of the six samples are shown in Figure 4.3. The
determinedattenuationcoefficientsdemonstratethefeasibilityofLCStoextractthe μt
with an accuracy of ± 0.25 mm1. For the nonabsorbing samples (only polystyrene
spheres), the μt scale linearly with the concentration and all lie within the range of
scatteringcoefficientsoftissues[14].
Theabsorptionspectraofthegreendyederivedfromthethreepairsofscattering
samples are shown in Figure 4.4. Due to error propagation of the 95% c.i. in the
subtraction, the accuracy for μa is approximately twice the accuracy of the μt
determination (± 0.5 mm1). The three spectra overlap within 2 mm1, which suggests
that our method of determining μa holds for a broad range of scattering coefficients.
Furthermore,thespectrashowgoodagreementwithin1.5mm1withμaofthedyeonly
(Figure4.4,solidline).



4.5

Discussionandconclusion


Intheprecedinganalysisof μaweassumedthattheLCSsignalfromthenonabsorbing
samples decays exponentially with μsu. Because our detection geometry may not be
optimizedtorejectmultiplescatteredlight(weakconfocalitybecauseoflowNAoptics
andthemultimodedetectionfiber),theobserveddecaywithcanbeshallowerthen
predicted by μs. The separation of μs and μaby the subtraction of μt from a non
absorbing sample can still be applied, because absorption takes place along the
photon'scontrolledpathandthereforeattenuatesaccordingtoBeer’slaw[4,15].


The wavelength dependence of the sample’s phase refractive index causes
dispersionofthetimesignal,whichleadstoanincreaseoftheaxialresolutionforlarge
pathlengthsinsidethesample.CorrectacquisitionofSrequiresthatthedispersedtime
signal is still sampled within our scanning window, i.e. the axial resolution (lc/ng  1.1
μm) at which we acquire iAC(t) is smaller than the axial resolution (½) at which we
acquire S (Section 4.2). According to Hizenberger et al [16], the broadened axial
resolutionatadepthdinthesampleisgivenby:

lc,dispersed 1 2
2
=
lc + GD  d  FWHM
(4.12)
ng
ng

withGDthegroupdispersionofthesample.GDisdeterminedbythesecondderivative
ofthephaserefractiveindexofthesample[17]:GD=0(d2n/d2).Foroursystem,this
leadstoanincreaseoftheaxialresolutionofiAC(t)from1.1 mto8 mwhenthepath
lengthissetat2mm(d=1mm).SincethedispersediAC(t)willstillbesampledwithin
theaxialresolutionof S(22 m),sampledispersionwillnotaffectthepowerspectrum
andhence,ourcalculationofμt.
Besides sample dispersion, intermodal dispersion may occur between the modes
that are guided through the multimode detection fiber. The maximum number of
modesMthatcanbeguidedthroughourmultimodedetectionfiberis~2300,sinceM
(rNA/0)2, with r the radius and NA the numerical aperture of the fiber [18]. The
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modaldispersionbetweenthefirstandthelastmodeisgivenbyL(NA/ncore)4/1670
μm for our system [18], resulting in a dispersion of 70/M  0.03 μm between two
subsequent modes. Hence, the majority of elongated path lengths due to intermodal
interference is sampled within our scanning window of 44 m and we speculate that
this effect has no substantial influence on our calculation of μt. In addition, we
compared the system performance using a multimode detection fiber to the
performanceusingasinglemodedetectionfiber.Thiscomparisongavenosubstantial
differenceindynamicrangeandoutcomeoftheμtmeasurement,indicatingthatmodal
dispersionandintermodalinterferencehavenosignificanteffectonourmeasurements.
Thecurrentaccuracyof±0.5mm1ofourdeterminationof μawillbesufficientto
measure biological variation in absorption, e.g. a 6% oxygenation change or a 2%
change in hemoglobin concentration in whole blood in our wavelength range [14].
However,thevariationintheabsorptionspectrainFigure4.4suggestthattheaccuracy
may be worse than predicted by the 95% c.i.. Thus to improve the clinical value, the
accuracy must be improved. Furthermore, obtaining a reference spectrum may be
challenging invivo,butalternativemethodstoseparatescatteringandabsorptionfrom
asingleattenuationprofilehavebeenproposed[2,6].
WhereasinthisChapter μaismeasuredinnonlayered,homogeneoussamples,LCS
haspotentialtomeasure μainindividuallayersoflayered mediasuchas humanskin.
The controlled path length and the confined measurement volume due to the
confocality of the system, in principle allow to measure within a layer of choice. In
complex media, where more than one chromophore contributes to the measured μa,
methods such as multivariate analysis [1] are required to obtain the contribution of
eachindividualchromophore.
In conclusion, we present absorption spectra from back scattered signals of
polystyrene sphere solutions with green absorbing dye, with μs and μa within the
physiological range of tissue. Our method applies for a broad range of scattering
coefficients and agrees with transmission spectroscopy. Compared to other
spectroscopic techniques, LCS controls the path length of the detected light inside a
sample, which enables both quantitative and potentially localized measurements of
absorption coefficients. Since absorption coefficients are directly related to
chromophoreconcentrations,LCSisapromisingtechniquefor invivodeterminationof
tissuechromophoreconcentrationsinindividualtissuelayers.
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